Town of Cloverland Plan Commission
Meeting Minutes
Tues. March 31, 2015
6:30 pm
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by Chairman Scott Maciosek. All members where
present – Scottt Maciosek, Francine Gough, Tammy Klein, Sherri Maciosek, Jim Lynn and Walt
Maciag. No one from the public attended the meeting.
A motion was made by Sherri and seconded by Jim to approve the agenda in any order at the
discretion of the chair. Motion passed unanimously.
There were no corrections or additions to the previous meeting minutes. A motion was made by
Tammy and seconded by Jim to accept the minutes of the last meeting. Motion passed
unanimously and they will stand as posted.
Extensive discussion was made on the town providing its own snow removal and no longer
requiring the services of the County. Scott handed out a spreadsheet showing comparisons of
cost from other townships in Vilas County. The commission evaluated the spreadsheet and
compared similar cost that would affect the Cloverland Township. They compared current cost in
having snow removal and maintenance services performed from the County and Bob Lass A
motion was made by Walt and seconded by Scott to recommend to the board to budget $150,000
a year to hire town employees and purchase equipment to perform town needs and give the
township faster service, safer streets, less liability and better public safety. The motion passed
unanimously. Scott will take the Plan Commission recommendation to the town board.
The commission reviewed a proposal from Northern Lakes Landscaping on performing snow
removal and other services for the Town of Cloverland. The proposed cost was the same price as
the County. A motion was made by Walt and seconded by Sherri to not take this proposal into
consideration as it did not save the township any money. The motion passed unanimously.
There was no public comment from the floor.
The commission has no further business, so another meeting was not set at this time.
A motion was made by Sherri to adjourn the meeting. Jim seconded and was passed
unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 7:41 pm.

Respectively submitted for review,
Tammy Klein, secretary

